ClotIt® Testimonials from Dr. Campos, voted
“America’s Favorite Veterinarian” 2013

Dr. Campos graduated from the University of Florida College of Veterinary
Medicine. He has been working at Pasco since graduation. He enjoys
challenging cases in dermatology, internal medicine, reproduction and
surgery. He has a special interest in the management of obesity cases in
both felines and canines.
Winner of the American Veterinary Medical Foundation “America’s Favorite
Veterinarian” 2013. Tampa Bay Business Journal, “ 2014 Health Care Hero
Awards Finalist”.
He is the current President of the Suncoast Veterinary Association. He
has served in the Animal Services Advisory Council for Pasco County
since 2004. He is also a 3rd Degree Knight with the Knights of Columbus,
Council 5869.
Dr. Campos learned about the ClotIt® all natural mineral compound at the American Veterinary Medical
Association (AVMA) in July 2014. He was interested in trying this innovative hemostasis product
because it stops bleeding fast and is all natural and gentle on pets. He has reported success using the
ClotIt® minerals in various applications and believes it would be a good tool for use in the following
types of applications:
•Soft palate
•Ear hematoma

•Nail trim
•Bleeding tumors

•Bleeding elbows
•Dental procedure(s)

A couple recent examples are below:

Dew Claw Removal:
Recently, Dr. Campos used the ClotIt® mineral compound on two 3-day old Mi-Ki puppies for their
dew claw removal. The options that Dr. Campos considered for the case included surgical glue vs the
ClotIt compound. Dr. Campos decided to use the ClotIt® all-natural mineral compound for the case
and applied it to the dew claw area to stop bleeding on the digit/incision. It took 45 seconds and the
bleeding stopped. The situation was completely resolved and hemostasis was achieved. “The product
worked great!” according to Dr. Campos. He also commented that the product appeared to be safe.

Soft Palate Application:
Another case presented itself with a 10 year old English Bulldog (neutered male) named Bosco. This
patient had an elongated soft palate and symptoms included severe raspy and crackly sounds from his
upper airway. The treatment option was laser soft palate surgery and Dr. Campos utilized ClotIt® mineral compound to stop the bleeding on the back of the palate. He applied ClotIt® during the surgery,
and within 45 seconds the bleeding stopped and complete hemostasis was achieved. Dr. Campos said,
“The ClotIt® product worked great and appeared to be safe even in the back of the mouth.”
These are just two compelling examples out of all the applications that ClotIt compound can assist to
stop bleeding fast and achieve hemostasis in veterinary cases while still being gentle on the animals.
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